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IMPORTANT SAFETY MESSAGE 
FOR OWNERS OF CERTAIN REMINGTON'.e) 

BOLT-ACTION CENTERFIRE FIREARMS 
MANUFACTURED BEFORE 1982 

The Remington'• Arms Company, Inc. is offering a safety modification 
program for certain bolt-action centerfire firearms manufactured prior to 
1982, including the Model 700'" (made before March 1982), Model 600~ 
660~ 721~ 722~ bolt-action rifles, and Model XP-100 target pistols 
(made before February 1975). These firearms have a feature known as a 
bolt-lock that requires the safety to be placed in the "off" position in 
order to unload the gun. If you participate in this program, your firearm 
will be modified to eliminate the bolt-lock feature. The operation of your 
gun will not be otherwise affected. 

Why is Remington offering lhis safely modification program? A "bait
lock" locks a firearm's bolt in the 'down" or 'read11-to-fire' position 
whenever the manual safety is in the 'on" or' safe" position. Traditionally, 
the purpose of the feature wa.sto prevent inadvertent lifting of the bolt while 
a rifle is being carried in the field. Users of these firearms need to be par
ticularly cautious when unloading, however, because the safety must be in 
the "off" or' fire'· position ta raise the bolt and beg in the unloading process. 
Remington is aware of reports that rifles with this feature have accidentally 
discharged while being unloaded, and whenever a gun fires accidentally, 
there is a risk of property damage, serious injury or death. This program is .... ::;:::::: 
for ol/ln ers of older bo It-action firearms who wantto be ab le ta unload the!(:'/::,,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,,,,.,.,.,,,_ 
guns with the manual safety in the' on" or' safe" position. .,{{(''' .. 

Whal is the cost of this modification? For all rifles except c~f:\~l~· 
Model 600s, 660's and some Model XP-100 target pistols, you.i.\iiil::ii:~::-.·. 
clia1ged $20 far cleaning, inspection and removal of !lie bolt lotii;':P.i4((\ 
sl1ipping and 11andling. If you pa1t1c1pate 111 this bait-lock removal pro·~::;:::( 
gram. you will also receive a transferable coupon good fo1/~R::~;;t,,~20 , .... ,.,.,.,,,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,., 

towards the purchase of any Remington safety product. inCiii:ii)ifi~':~@:::::-. 
locks. hearing and eye protection. and gun safes. .:::::.:.:.. ··:::~:\}~t\: 

What about Model 600 and 6611 rifles? Most Model 6Q@~~ 660 rifles ... 
[plus some XP-tOO's) were recalled and repaired in 1979JM$lfety re~~!!~ 
related ta the trigger assembly. Model 600 and 660 111m\iere rn<\i~~¥ 
lured [01 retrofitted) with bait-lock features. If your r~_lii:f@inat r~t{.~d 
as part of tl1at recall, tl1e ent11e trigger assembly wi\i:W\~l~~~~:~i no 
cl1arge. To check whett1er your Model 600 or 660 11fle·,·8i'''Mq\i%:@~:~!l:Q .•. 
was subject to tile 1979 recall 01 repaired as P..~lt:l!tit, call Mffii@i!~~ 
toll-free at877-387-669t with the serial numbertjf:).i#.~@~n::J~ .. learn mii'i'~ ..• , ... 
about tl1e t 979 safety recall, cl1ock our website at 1iii\iii\"i:i'lj:i\\IM@~""Q1.n. 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
What to do to have your bolt-lock rifle modified? If yo"[i''b\fjfi)~Kii:f::· 
these alder rifles and wantta participate 1~,m!~:§ll;~)i:i:~&~@#:@Mi' 
want assistance 1n determining whether ~~~~:i.J.(.i\t~4'ctron·cente·rtfr8 gun rs 
equipped with a bolt-lock, cJJI Rem1ngtci"i'i'ii':ti:il@~iiiH9@.\.•mer hotline at 
877-387-6691 or visit ou1· 'Jl'Bbsite at www.remingfu(§if@):\:;:, .. 

REMEMBER: Whether or not you1· 1·ifJ~,~~~::~:;~Qf~,J~cd~!ifur~!@t must 
always follow the to Commandme!1lf~if!~aj'.@j;jfrffijtt19u1a1·, al'~i.i:ys keep 
the muzzle of your gun pointed 1q:i@tii"'iifrecii6h;::e~P.~~iajly when you're 
loading or unloading. And alway#ijj'!~id your gun 1vtreH®~:~~mlly in use. 
Every firearm should be unlaadEi~)~:saon as you are fin@@ shooting -
befme tak1 ng 1t into your car, can'iP.'~il!l.o me Rem 1 ngton ~i# you to enJO\I 
the shooting sports - safelyl ·•:-:-:-:·••:·. ,,,,.,.,., .. 

··:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:<·.·.·.·.·:<:::::::::::::::::· 
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